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Abstract:

Wemodelasimplejusticesystemin whichacourtis mandatedby societyto assesstheguilt andthe

punishmentof anaccused.Thecourttakesprisonfacilitiesasgivenandneglectsits impacton the

costto societyof implementingthesentence.Clearly, thecourt,in this world, will condemnmore

oftenthansocietyandassignhigherpenalties.Underthesecircumstances,societyat largewould

necessarilybenefitfrom having maximumsentences.We show, however, asa seriesof perverse

results,that (1) maximumpenaltiesneedto be lower thanthe highestsocially desirablepenalty;

(2) societywould benefitfrom imposinghigh minimumsentenceseventhoughit is preciselythe

harshnessof courts,which it wantsto curb.
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1 Intr oduction

Thepurposeof this paperis to find a rationalefor theexistenceof maximumaswell asminimum

penaltiesassociatedwith specificcrimes. Thoughin mostdemocracies,theduty of pronouncing

theguilt or theinnocenceof a citizenis left to a court,it is alsotruethatsocietylimits sanctions,

therebysuggestingthatit doesnotentirelytrustthecourt’schoices.

Clearly, for societyto restrictthebehavior of courts,it mustbethatcourtstendto sentencediffer-

ently thanwould besociallydesirable.In particular, if courtstendto bemoreseverethansociety,

imposingmaximumandminimum sentencesmight helpalign their decisionswith thesocialop-

timum. Courtswould indeedbe moreseverethansocietyif, whenchoosingthe sentence,they

neglect thesocialcostof this sentence.We arguethat this is very likely. In particular, we argue

thatthesocialcostof penaltiesis anexternality.

This is equivalentto the following two assumptions:First, a court,whenassigninga penaltybe-

lievesits impacton thesocialcostof sentencesis nil or verysmall.Webelievethis is a reasonable

assumption.Indeed,whenchoosinga penalty, thecourt takesprisonfacilitiesasgiven. Because

of the essentiallyfixed natureof the costof prisons,the costof sendingonemorepersonto jail

is negligible with respectto overall costof sentences.Hence,the court is likely to ignore that

cost. Clearly, however, societydoescareaboutthefixedcost. Second,a court,whenmakingits

judgment,believesit hasno impacton thechoiceof othercourts.Thecourt focuseson onecase,

whereassocietyat largedealswith many cases.Societymight bewilling to make somecostarbi-

tragebetweencases,which courtsarenot capableof. For thesereasons,theobjectivesof society

andagivencourtwill not typically leadto thesamechoiceof penalty.

In this paperwe show that it is sociallyoptimalto restrictcourtsbehavior by imposingnot only a

maximumsentence,but alsoaminimumsentence.Moreover, weshow thatthemaximumsentence

oughtto belower thanthehighestsociallyoptimalpenalty. Thoseresultsaresomewhatperverse.

A societyunhappy with its courts,imposingtoo oftenpenaltiesthataresocially too high, might

manageto refraincourtsfrom doing soby settinga high minimum penaltyanda low maximum

one. The role of theminimum penaltyis very important: with a minimum penalty, courtsmight

decideto acquitthoseaccusedthatsocietywouldnothaveconvicted.

Theselimits to sentences,while helpingsocietycontainthecostof sentences,tendto makeit easier

for criminals. In aninterestingarticleon thepatternof crimein 17thand18thcenturiesEngland,

Beattie(1974) provides an extremeexampleof the effects of minimum sentences.The author
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reportsthat in 1689anestimateof 50 crimes,many of which pettycrimes,wereby law assigned

thedeathpenalty. Thisnumberwasincreasedto 200by theendof the18thcentury. Beattie(1974)

documentsevidencethat theincreasedharshnessof thecriminal codeled courtsto eitherdismiss

casesfor which therewassufficient evidenceto condemnbut thepenaltywasperceivedto betoo

strong,or to underplaythedescriptionof somecrimesin orderto savepettycriminalsfrom capital

punishment.In amorerecentexample,DiIulio (1996)states:

Where“threestrikes” laws have takeneffect,prosecutorshavebegunto exercisetheir

discretionin bringingchargesin waysthatsparemany thrice-convictedviolent felons

one-way ticketsto thebig house.[DiIulio, page9]

Theseexamplesof penaltiesclearly exceedthe severity of the minimum penaltywe advocateas

optimal for society. But they illustratenicely themechanismsby which minimum penaltiesmay

endup reducingconvictions. It is preciselybecausetheminimum penaltyis perceived to be too

high for thecaseat handthatsomeaccusedarenotpenalized.

Thereexistsaveryrich literatureontheoptimalsizeof sentences,initiatedby theseminalresearch

by Becker (1968). Thesenseof optimality of a sentencein this literatureis directedtowardsthe

deterrenceof criminal behavior. Becker showedthat theoptimaldeterrentwasoftena uniformly

high penalty. Whentaking into accounttheprincipleof reasonabledoubtthat forms thebasisof

theUS justicesystem,Andreoni(1991)establishedthattheoptimaldeterrentwasrathera penalty

growing with thelevelof theoffence.Usingasimilarreasoning,Rasmusen(1995)illustratedcases

underwhich thepenaltyis not acontinuousfunctionof thelevel of harm.

Ouremphasisis quitedifferent.Thoughin ourmodelpreferencescouldbeinterpretedasresulting

from the deterrenceincentive, our main objective is to emphasizethe externality causedby the

penaltyandtheconsequencesof courtdecisionson socialwelfare. We show how minimum and

maximumsentences,for a given crime, can be usedefficiently to reducethe gap betweenthe

optimalchoicesof societyandits courts.

Anotherbranchof literaturehasbeenwidely concernedabouttheoptimalmagnitudeof finesand

their userelative to imprisonment.Seefor examplePolinsky & Shavell (1979,1984),Friedman

(1981)andWaldfogel(1995).Thesepapersbuild on thefactthatimprisonmentbeingmorecostly

thanfines,shouldbeusedonly whenthecriminal is unableto pay. Implicitly, they focuson“white

collar crimes”suchasfraud,or propertycrimessuchastheft. In this paper, we areinterestedin

crimesthatrequireothertypesof penaltiesthanfines.
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The remainderof the paperis as follows. In the next section,we build a model of a simple

justicesystem.We characterizetheoptimalsentencefrom theperspectivesof a courtandsociety

respectively. In Section3, we furtherhighlight thedifferencesbetweenoptimalchoicesby acourt

andsociety, andshow the importanceof reasonabledoubt. In Section4, we offer themainresult

on minimumandmaximumsentences.We concludein Section5.

2 The model

In thissection,weconsiderthefollowing simplerepresentationof a justicesystem.For simplicity,

wefocusononecourtamongmany in similarsituations.A crimehasbeencommitted.Weassume

that theseriousnessof theoffencecanbemeasuredby a scalar. Popularconsensushasevaluated

to � theextentof theoffence.Thecrimeis of a typethatprecludesmonetarysanctions.

Thepolicehasmadeaninvestigationandidentifiedasuspectwho facesthecourt. In anadversary

trial, theprosecutionmakesits caseagainsttheaccused,thedefenceattemptsto find weaknessesin

theprosecution’sargument,andasaresult,thecourt1 determinestheprobability � thattheaccused

is indeedguilty of thecrime. This probabilityreflectstheamountof resourcesdevotedby society

to thecase.We take theseresourcesasexogenouslygiven.

Thecourtthenchoosesto condemnor not,andcontingenton condemnation,theappropriatelevel

of thesentence� . Initially, we assumethat thereis a continuouschoiceof penalties�����	��
��� .
Dismissalof a caseimplies ����� . For parsimony, sentencesandoffencescanbemeasuredby the

samemetricandareexpressedin similar units. Oncean accusedis foundguilty andthepenalty

hasbeenfixedat � , societybearsa cost ������� for theimplementationof thesentence.We assume

thatthesocialcostof thesentenceis anexternalityfor thecourts.Thishastwo implications.First,

a given court believesits impacton overall sentencingcost is nil, which aswe arguedbeforeis

reasonableconsideringthatit takesprisonfacilitiesasgiven.Of course,if from theperspectiveof

thecourt,sendingonemorepersonto jail hasno costconsequence,it is likely, however, to matter

dearlyto society. Second,thecourtbelievesits decisiondoesnotaffectthedecisionof othercourts,

andarbitrageacrosscasesis impossible.

Let ��� representtheactualoffenceof theaccused.Fromtheperspective of thecourt, two events

1In all that follows, we model the court asan entity, while actualcourtsareoften madeof a jury anda judge.

We abstractfrom the questionof optimally dividing taskswithin a tribunal sincewe are interestedin rationalizing

constraintsimposeduponbothjudgesandjuries.
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canoccur. Either the accusedis guilty ( ������� ) or he is not guilty ( ������� ). Whenchoosing

thesentence,thecourtonly knows theprobabilityassociatedwith thosetwo events.Henceit may

turn out doing oneof four moreor lessdesirablethings: condemninga culprit, condemningan

innocent,not condemningaculprit or not condemninganinnocent.

A courthaspreferencesoverthefouroutcomes.Weassumethatthesepreferencessatisfynecessary

requirementsto be representedby a von Neumann–Morgensterndisutility function ����� �"!#� ,
strictly increasingandconvex in ! , with � �"�$�%�&�(')�*�$�%�+� (where �(',�.-/� is the first derivative of

thefunction � ). We make two assumptionsaboutthesepreferences.First, we assumethatcourts

dislike gapsbetweentheoffenceof theaccused��� andthepenalty( 0 ���213�40 ). For example,they

dislikesentencingto 25 yearsin jail someonewho stolea pieceof bread.Second,we assumethat

they getextra–disutilityfrom condemninganinnocent.2 Hencewehave

�5�6�7�80 ���91:�#0<;>=?�,���@
A���B� with =?�)���C
A���D�
EF G:H if ���I�6� and�:JK�� otherwise

where H J>� is anadditionalmoralcostof anunjustpenalty, stemmingfrom empathy.3

It will beuseful,thoughnot necessaryfor thecaseof thecourt, to interpretthedisutility associ-

atedwith eachoutcomeasa costwhich could be expressedin monetaryunits. This will come

particularlyhandywhenwebuild thesocialplanner’s function.

If thecourtknew with certaintythestatusof theaccused,sentencingaculprit ( ���I�L� ) to apenalty� would leave the court with disutility � �M0 ���?1N�#0	�7�O�4�M0 �P1Q�#0	� . After sentencingan innocent

( ���P�R� ) to � the court’s disutility is given by � �M0 ���?1N�#0S; H �T�R� �U��; H � . Not condemning

an innocent(�V����
W���:��� ) is fine from the perspective of the court ( � �0 ���?1X�40	�T��� ). Not

condemninga culprit (���Y��
Z���5�&� ) yields � �0 ���[1Q�#0\�Z�+� �)�]� andthe court is left with the

unpaidcrime.4 Table1 summarizesthedisutility of thecourtin thefour alternatives.

2Theseassumptionsleadusto anindirectutility functionconsistentwith Andreoni(1991).In particularthesecond

assumptionallows for “reasonabledoubt”.
3Alternatively, assumingcourtshavenoempathy, onecaninterpret̂ asthefuturecostof having agenuinecriminal

outside.Indeed,by closingthecase,thecourthasstoppedall investigationson thatcasewith theundesirableeffect

thattherealculprit remainsunbotheredandmayrecidivate.
4Notethatwith this formulationthereis no extra moralcostof not condemninga culprit. In otherwords,thereis

no specialsatisfactionfrom socialrevenge.
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Table1: Thecourt’scost_ `bac_
Guilty Not Guilty

Condemn dfe"g h a[i g j dfe ilk ^Sj
Not Condemn dfe�hSj 0

2.1 The court

The courtmustdecideon bothguilt andpenalty. This implies comparingthedisutilities of con-

demning��m andnot condemning�]n m thedefendant.Thecourt thussolvesthefollowing nested

problem:

�	o%p>q�rtsvuVq�rtsw �x� �M0 ��1��#0	�y;6�.z21N�{�4�4�U�|; H �} ~�� ����



�<� �� ��} ~�?�4�,�]�X�

Note that �v� �,�]�4;��.z?1K�{�[� � H ��J��v� �)�]� , thusthecourtwould never condemnandset �Q��� .
Henceconvicting the accusedimplies ��JO� , while �L�R� is equivalent to finding the accused

innocent.

Call ��� theoptimalpenaltyfrom theperspectiveof anunconstrainedtribunal. ��� hasthefollowing

unsurprisingfeatures:It fits the crime only in the caseof perfectinformationon theguilt of the

accused.As the probability of guilt goesto 1, � � goesto � . More seriouscrimesrequiremore

severepenalties,andtherisk of convicting aninnocenttempersthecourt. Proposition1 provides

amorethoroughcharacterization:

Proposition 1 (court’s behavior)

(i) Under perfect information on the guilt of the accused ( ����� or �?��z ), the court always sets� � �V��� .
(ii) Under imperfect information ( �7�N�"��
�z�� ), � � is smaller than the crime � .

(iii) ��� is increasing in � and in the probability of guilt � , while it is decreasing in the moral costH of sentencing an innocent.
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Theproofof thispropositionfollowsdirectlyfrom thefirst orderconditionof thecourt’sminimiza-

tion problem ��m . �*�"�A��� is a directapplicationof the implicit function theorem.For theremainder

of thepaperwewill beentitledto write 0 ��1P� � 0{�V��1P� � .

2.2 Society

As thecourt,societyis concernedaboutthecaseof theaccused.But it is alsoconcernedwith the

managementof thesentencechosenby the court. If the costof carryingthroughthe sentenceis

anexternalityfor thecourt,it oughtto betakeninto accountin thesearchfor thesocialoptimum.

Consequently, thecoststo societyin thefour alternativesdiffer from thecoststo a givencourt. In

Table2, for example,thecostto societyof condemninganinnocentis higherthanthecostto the

court: the court caresabout 0 ���x1��#0C; H which, sincethe accusedis innocentleavesit with the

weightof anunjustpenalty�D; H . Societybearsthesamedisutility, but is left with yetanothercost,

thecostinducedby thesentence������� . Thiscosthasto bebornein all caseswhereaconviction of

level � takesplace.Weassumethat ���U��� is positive,monotone,increasingandconvex.5

Table2: Society’scost_ `ba|_
Guilty Not Guilty

Condemn d�eAg h a�i g j k�� e i j dfe ilk ^Sj kT� e i j
Not Condemn dfe�h{j �

Society’s objective is to minimizethesocialcostassociatedwith thejudgment.This meanscom-

paringthe costof condemning� m andthe costof not condemningthe accused� n4m . A social

plannerwouldsolve:

�	o ' p�qTr�s5uVqTr�sw �?�4�M0 �T1��#0\�b;��.z�1N�{�4� ���|; H �b;��������} ~�� ��(�



� � �� ��} ~�[�4�,�]�X�

Denoteby ��� thesociallyoptimalpenalty.

5FromTable2, we seewhy it is importantto view thedisutility of thedifferentoutcomesasa cost.It allowsusto

relatethesocialcostof imprisonmentto thedisutility of sentencing.
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Proposition 2 (Socialoptimum)

(i) �v�c�X�"��
�z�p , the socially optimal penalty � � is always lower than the crime: � �T� � .

(ii) � � is increasing in � and in � , and decreasing in H .

Again theproof of this propositionis straightforward.Becauseof thesocialcostof implementing

thesentence,societywouldprefera penaltythatnever fits thecrime.Societyonly agreeswith the

court in thecaseof unquestionableinnocence.In otherwords,society’s goal,is not perfectlymet

by acourt.Wecanrewrite 0 ��1����y0 as �51P��� .

3 Societyvs court

In a world of imperfectinformationon the guilt of the accused,the impactof the externality is

mostimportant.Proposition3 characterizesthedifferencesin thechoicesof thecourtandsociety.

Proposition 3 (Societyvscourt)

1. If ���4�)�S����� , then � � �*�{� �L� .
2. If �����)�S�9JK� , then

(i) � � �*�{��J>��

(ii) � � �)�S� � ���4�)�S� .

Proof of this propositioncanbe found in the appendix.Its messageis two-fold: First, the court

condemns“at leastasoften” associety. Indeed,if the court finds it optimal not to condemnthe

defendant,sodoessociety. If societyfindsit optimalto condemn,sodoesthecourt.Theconverse,

however, is not true. In otherwords,if oneis quicker to convict, suchis the court. Second,the

penaltyimposedby thecourtuponconviction is higherthanthepenaltysociallydesirable.All in

all, society’s optimalpenaltyis alwayssmallerthanthecourt’s, andthecourtconvicts at leastas

oftenassocietywould.

The differing tendenciesof courtsandsocietyextendto the notion of reasonable doubt. Let us

denoteby �{¡"� and �@¡ � the probabilitiesof guilt that make the tribunal andsocietyrespectively

indifferentbetweencondemningandnotcondemning.
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Proposition 4 (Reasonabledoubt)

(i) If H J�� then both � � �*�{� and �����*�{� are discontinuous at � ¡"� and � ¡ � respectively.

(ii) � ¡"�£¢ � ¡ �
Weprovetheseclaimsin theAppendix.Both � ¡"� and � ¡ � haveanaturalinterpretationin thenotion

of reasonabledoubt. If thereis a moral cost H of condemningan innocent,thenfor the court to

condemnrequiresa certainminimum probability � ¡"� JY� that the accusedis guilty. Societyis

morestringentthanthecourton thereasonabledoubtrequirement.To put it simply, thecourtand

societyin ourmodeldo notagreeonwhatconstitutesa reasonabledoubt.

Moreover, thediscontinuityof � � and� � at respectively � ¡"� and � ¡ � impliesthatthereis anatural

minimum sentence for thecourtaswell asfor society. We illustratethisgeometricallyfor thecourt

in Figure1. Let usdefine ¤���4�*�{� and ¥��¦¤�#0 �S� asrespectively:

¤� � �)�S�D§©¨{ª¬« qTr�s w �@� �)��1����b;6�.z21Q�{�.� ���|; H �¥5��¤��0 �{��§��@� �)��1�¤���4�)�S�¬�y;���zI1N�{�.� �@¤��� �*�{�b; H �-
¥5��¤��0 �{� representstheexpecteddisutility of thecourtwhencondemningthedefendantat theopti-

mally chosenpunishment¤� � . In Figure1 we have represented¥5��¤��0 �{� , which, from theenvelope

theorem,is decreasingin � .6 The line �C�4�,�]� representsthedisutility of thecourtupondismissal

of thecase.Sincethecourtattemptsto minimizethedisutility of its decision,wecanimmediately

seefrom Figure1 thatit will choose� � �*�{� suchthat:

� � �)�S���
EF G ¤� � �*�{���c®�� ¡"�� otherwise-

Note that ¤� � �*�{� is continuous.This hasan importantimplication,namelythat thereare � ¢ � ¡"�
for which ¤� � �)�S��J¯� yet � � �*�{���°� . This meansthat if it hadfound the defendantguilty, the

courtwould have beenreadyto imposea positive sentence.Thedisutility of actuallyconvicting

theaccused,however, is toohigh,whichresultsin anon-guiltyverdict.Hence,thecourtconsiders

that the defendantdeserves a sentencebut it is not willing to assignit to him. This could be

interpretedassentencingwith remission.The court doesnot want to condemnto sentencesthat

aretoo small, which explains the discontinuityof ���4�*�{� at �{¡"� . Hencefor a given crime, there

6This is naturalsince ±Ie¬²d�g _ j�³©� as _ ³ ` .
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existsa“natural” minimumsentenceself-imposedby thecourt.Thekey to understandingwhy this

is soliesagainin H , i.e. themoralcostof possiblycondemninganinnocent.Whentheprobability

of guilt is small, therisk of convicting aninnocentis relatively large. Consequentlythedisutility

of condemningis biggerthanthedisutility of not condemning.If H werenil, thecourtwould be

willing to imposearbitrarily smallsentencesfor arbitrarily smallevidenceof guilt.7

Figure2 summarizesthe differencesbetweenthe behaviors of societyandthe court. Note that

exceptfor thelinearity, Figure2 is fully general.Hencewewill makeuseof this picturehereafter

to illustratethemoregeneralcase.

4 Minimum and Maximum Sentences

If the court is unconstrainedin its choiceof � , for every level of � , the distancebetween� � �*�{�
and� � �)�S� measuresthegapbetweencourt’sactionsandsociety’sdesires.Naturally, since� is not

observableex ante, thepoint-wiselossis nota goodmeasure.Instead,wemustrevert to expected

losswhich impliesweightingthepoint-wiselossby its probability.

Let ´T�)�S� denotethe relative frequency by which an accusedexhibits the probability � of being

guilty for givenpoliceresourcesandcrimetype.We canview ´ asa probabilitydistributionover� . If � wasdistributeduniformly, thesurfacebetween� � �)�S� and�����*�{� wouldrepresentanadequate

measureof the welfareloss. For parsimony, but without lossof generality, we will work with a

uniform distribution, so thatwe canusegeometricarguments.It is easyto generalizethe results

to any reasonabledistribution.8 Specifically, the welfarelosscanbe representedwithin a figure

similar to Figure2 with somedistortion.

Wenow examinethefollowing question:Couldsocietyconstraincourtbehavior in suchawaythat

it would reducethewelfarelossof delegating?What instrumentsareavailableto society?Since

societydelegatesthechoiceof theverdictto thecourt,societydoesnotobserve � andcannotforce

7Clearly, thenaturalminimumsentenceis anartifactof our model. It arisesfrom theassumptionthat ^ is fixed.

This assumptionis not unrealisticconsideringthat thereis a fixed componentto sentences:the shamethat hits an

accusedfor spendingeven onenight in jail. Becauseof this fixed component,a court in reality could not assign

arbitrarily smallpenaltiesevenif it wantedto.
8Of course,the uniform distribution, thoughuseful, is by no meansreasonable,sinceit suggeststhat the police

selectedthe accusedrandomly. By reasonable,we meanan upward-slopingdistribution. Hence,the higher _ the

higherthenumberof accusedof thattype.
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the court to reveal its actualvalue.9 Hencesocietycanonly restrictcourt behavior by imposing

limits to sentences.

In Figure3 we show that imposinga maximum sentence ��µ would reducethewelfareloss. For

exampleimposingfor maximumsentencetheworstsentencesocietywould want to inflict on the

accused,i.e. � µ ��������z¦� , would reducethewelfaregapby theareaof triangle ¶¸·¹ . This doesnot

mean,however, that � � ��z¦� is thebestmaximumsentencethatwe candesign.In fact, theoptimal

maximumsentenceis strictly lower thanthis one,aswewill show below.

Could minimum sentences help? A minimum sentencesuchas �fº in Figure3 hastwo different

effects.First,it pushesfurthertheconviction thresholdof thecourt.Thelatterwill indeedrequirea

higherprobabilityof culpability to convict theaccusedto theminimumpenalty. Hence,it reduces

the areabetween� � and ��� by the areaof trapezium »¦¼¾½$� ¡"� . Second,the minimum sentence

imposesasocialcoststemmingfrom thefactthatsomeaccusedwill now besentencedto ahigher

painthandesiredby thecourt,which wasalreadytoo high from thepoint of view of society. This

secondeffect increasesthegapbetweensocialgoalandcourt’sactionsby theareaof triangle ¼�¿�À .

Thetradeoff betweenthesetwo effectswill determinewhetheraminimumsentenceis desirableor

not. Call � ¡µ and � ¡º theoptimalmaximumandminimumsentences.We now introduceour most

importantresult: it is indeedin society’s interestto setupperandlower limits to sanctions.The

upper-boundoughtto besmall, andthelower-boundhigh in thefollowing sense:

Proposition 5 (Limits to sentences)

(i) There exist a minimum sentence � ¡º and a maximum sentence � ¡µ which are welfare improv-

ing.

(ii) ��¡º JÁ���4�*�@¡"�¾� .
(iii) ��¡µ ¢ � � ��z¦� ,

Theintuition for theproof goesasfollows. That thereexistsa welfareimproving maximumsen-

tenceis clear from Figure3: �(�]��z¦� is onesuchmaximumsentence.That the sameholds for a

minimumsentencecanbeestablishedusingthe following argument:supposewe imposea mini-

mumsentence� º , a smallvalue Â above ���4�*�@¡"�¾�I��» , in Figure3, andwe let Â�Ã � . Trapezium

9Onecould think of solvinga mechanismdesignproblemwherebythecourtwould beaskedto make a reporton_ . However, to inducetruthful revelation,sucha mechanismrequiressidepayments,which, for obviousreasons,are

precludedin any justicesystem.
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»¦¼¾½$�@¡"� hasstrictly positiveside »��{¡"� while its height �@¡"�]½ convergesto zero;whereastriangle ¼�¿�À
hasbothheight ¼¾À andbaseÀf¿ converging to 0. Hence,thewelfarelossconvergesto zerofaster

thanthewelfaregain. This establishes�*�Ä� and �*�A�Ä� . To seewhy �*�"�A��� holds,notethat thewelfare

gainof loweringthemaximumsentenceby a small value Â below �(���.z¦� exceedsthewelfareloss

of doingso. Thewelfaregaincanbemeasuredin Figure3 by theareaof thetrapeziumof height¹21KÂ andlength ¹Å· , whereasthewelfarelossis measuredby a triangleof smallerbaseandsame

height.

Theseresultsarestriking for the following reasons.First, a societywishing to refrain its courts

from beingtooharshoncriminals,wouldfind optimalto sethighminimumpenalties.It woulddo

so,not to increaseseverity, but ratherto decreasetherateof convictions.Theresponseof courtsin

our model,will indeedbea reductionin this rateof convictions.

Historicalexamplesof suchresponsesof courtsto highminimumpenaltiesaredescribedbyBeattie

(1974). In 17th and18th centuriesEngland,the numberof crimespunishableby deathwason

the rise. By the endof this period, about200 offences,many of them minor propertycrimes,

were by law assignedthe deathpenalty. As the criminal codebecameharsher, Beattie(1974)

shows evidenceof “an increasingtendency over the period for prosecutorsand the courtsalike

deliberatelyto understatethenatureof thecrimein ordertosavetheaccusedfromthegallows,”10 or

to simplydismisscasesfor whichthedeathpenaltywasperceivedby thecourtto beexcessive.This

lasteffect wasreinforcedby anotherone,directly comingfrom thevictims whosedislike for the

deathpenaltymadethemmorereluctantto prosecuteoffenders.Hay (1975)reportscontemporary

opinion that “the gibbetsandcorpsesparadoxicallyweakenedtheenforcementof the law: rather

thanterrifying criminals,thedeathpenaltyterrifiedprosecutorsandjuries,whofearedcommitting

judicial murderon the capitalstatutes.”11 In essence,the extremelysevereminimum penaltyin

this erahadall potentialto make it easierfor criminals. Accordingto DiIulio (1996),a similar

reactionof courtsto high minimumpenaltiestook placerecentlyin theUnitedStatesafter“three

strikes” lawswerepassedin somestates.Theselawsweredesignedto discouragerepeatoffences:

uponthird conviction, a felonwasto besentencedto life behindbars.DiIulio (1996)suggeststhat

courtsstartedto find waysof avoiding suchdrasticconclusion.Clearly, both theseexamplesare

extremecasesof minimum penaltiesandfar exceedthe minimum penaltieswe advocatein this

paper.12 Yet, they illustratethemechanismby which minimumpenaltiesmayaffect thebehavior

10Beattie(1974),page83.
11Hay (1975),page23.
12ThoughHay (1975)arguesthat the useof capitalpunishmentin Englandandthereactionof courtsmight have
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of courts.

A secondstrikingaspectof ourresultis thatto achieveits goals,at therisk of seeminginconsistent,

societywould alsofind optimalto setlow maximumpenalties.This time, it is not therateof con-

victions,which it would target,but ratherthesizeof thepenaltycourtswouldassignto defendants

foundguilty.

5 Conclusion

In thispaper, weshow thatminimumandmaximumpenaltiesmaybeusedoptimally to reducethe

rateof convictionsandthemagnitudeof sentences.Our theoryis basedon theassumptionthatthe

costof implementingasentenceis anexternalityto courts.As aresult,thelatterareinclinedto be

moreseverethanis sociallyoptimal.A mix of highminimumpenaltiesandlow maximumonesis

shown to aligncourtswith societalgoals.
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Appendix

A Proof of Proposition3

To proveclaim1, notethat i@Æ�Ç � impliesÈÉ/ÊË _ d�eÌh a�i j k e `Íac_ j�d�e ilk ^SjyÎ _ dfe�hSj�Ï
Now, we know that

dSÐ ÇvÈ9ÉÑÊË _ dfe�h axi j k e `bac_ jfdfe ilk ^{jbÒ È9ÉÑÊÍ_ dfe�h a[i j k e `bac_ j�dfe ilk ^{j kT� e i j Ç�Ó ÐÍÏ
HenceÓ Ð Î _ d�eÌh{j ÇvÓÕÔ Ð , which implies i{Ö�Ç � .
Claim ×Ø is the logical contrapositionof claim 1. Finally, for claim ×MØÙØ , let i Ö Ç:i$Ú , for given _ . We
have aÍ_ dSÛteÌh a�i Ú j k e `ba|_ jfdSÛ�e i Ú k ^Sj k�� Û�e i Ú j Ç �
Hence,usingthefactthat � e)Ï\j is anincreasingfunction,aÍ_ dSÛteÌh a�i Ú j k e `ba|_ jfdSÛ�e i Ú k ^SjyÒ5�
So i Ú doesnot solve thecourt’s problem.Giventhestrict convexity of d , thereexists Ü>ÝTet�¦Þ*hSj such
that aÍ_ dSÛteÌh a e i Ú k Ü9j*j k e `Ía|_ j�dSÛ�e i Ú k Ü k ^Sj Ç �
Hence,i{ÆVÇ6i Ú k Ü Ç�iSÖ k Ü¯ß i{Ö , which is satisfiedfor any _ .

B Proof of Proposition4

e�Ø)j Let ^%Î�� . For thecourtto beindifferentbetweenconvicting or not requiresthat:_ Ú Æ d�eÌh a[i Æ j k e `ba|_ Ú Æ j)d�e i Æ k ^Sj Çv_ Ú Æ d�eÌh{j
This in turn implies i{Æ Î:� at _ Ú Æ and i{ÆTÇ � at _ Ú ÆZa7à Þ�á à Î:� . A similar reasoningappliestoi{Ö .

We prove claim e�ØÙØ)j by showing that at _ Ú Æ societywould not condemnthe defendant.This follows
from a seriesof inequalities:_ Ú Æ d�eÌh{j Ç _ Ú Æ dfe�h a[i Æ e _ Ú Æ j"j k e `bac_ Ú Æ j,dfe i Æ e _ Ú Æ j k ^{jÒ _ Ú Æ dfe�h a[i Ö e _ Ú Æ j*j k e `bac_ Ú Æ j)d�e i Ö e _ Ú Æ j k ^Sjâ _ Ú Æ dfe�h a[i Ö e _ Ú Æ j*j k e `bac_ Ú Æ j)d�e i Ö e _ Ú Æ j k ^Sj k�� e i Ö e _ Ú Æ j*j
Thefirst inequalitystemsfrom thefactthat i@Æ e _ j is thepenaltythatminimizes_ d�eÌh aÍi j k e `{a _ j,dfe i�k^Sj . Thesecondinequalityfollows from thefactthat � e i jbß�� . Hencetheclaim.
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